ABSTRACT A new deep ice-core drilling site has bee n identified in north Gree nl and at 75. 12 N, 42.30° \V, 316 km north-north wes t (:\fNW) of th e GRIP drill site on th e summit of the ice sheet. Th e ice thickness here is 3085 m; the surface elevati on is 2919 m . Th e North GRIP (NGRIP) site is identified so tha t ice of Eemian age (115-130 ka BP, calend ar yea rs befo re present ) is located as far above bedrock as poss ible a nd so rhr thickness of the Eemi a n layer is as great as possible. An ice-fl ow model, similar to th e onc used to d a te the GRIP ice co re, is used to simul ate the now a long the NNW-trending ice ridge. Surface and bedrock cl e\"a tions, surface acc umul a ti o n-ra te di stribu tio n a nd radi o-echo so unding along th e ridge hm'C bee n used as model input. The surface acc umul ation rate drops from 0.23 m ice equi\'alent year 1 a t GRIP to 0.19 m ice equi\'a lcnt yea r 150 km from GRIP. O\'er the foll owing 300 km the acc umul a tion is rel ati vel y co nsta nt, before it sta rts decreasin g agai n furth er north . Ice thicknesses up to 3250 m bring the tempera tu re of the basa l ice up to th e press ure-melting po int 100-250 km fr o m GRIP. Th e NGRIP site is loca ted 316 km fr om GRIP in a region where the bed rock is sm ooth and th e acc umul ati on rate is 0.1 9 111 ice equi \'ale nt yea r I. Th e n'lo deled basa l ice he re has a lways b een a felV degrees bel ow the press ure-melting point. Intern al radi o-echo so unding horizon s can be traced be twee n th e GRIP a nd NGRIP sites, a llowing us to d a te the ice down to 2300 m depth (52 ka BP). An ice-fl ow model predi cts that th e Eemian-age ice wi ll be located in the depth ra nge 2710-2800 m , whi ch is 285 m a b ove the bedroc k. Thi s is 120 m furth er above the bed roc k, a nd the thi ckn ess o[the Eemi a n laye r orice is 20 m thicker, tha n at th e GRIP ice-core site.
INTRODUCTION
these two co res show different r ecords raises d o ubts about the integrity of the stratigr aphi c records thro ugh the Eemi an illterg la cia l. I n 1992-93, two deep ice cores were co mpl e ted in centra l Green la nd ; the Europea n GRIP ice core was located o n the summit point of the ice sheet (72.60' N, 37 .62 0 \ V , elevation 3232 m ; J ohnsen a nd o th ers, 1992) a nd the America n Gl SP2 ice co re was drill ed 28 km west of the summit (72.6 0 N, 38.5 W, eb 'atio n 3200 m; Taylor a nd others, 1993). These two deep ice cores provide paleoc lim a tc inform ati o n cove ring the las t glacial p eri od 11.5 115 ka BP (calend a r yea rs befo re present) with g reater deta il than pre\'iously obta ined fro m any ice co re. Th e stabl e-iso tope records fro m the two ice cores agree in th e top 90% of bo th co res, e\-e n for sm a ll -scale features (D a nsgaard a nd ot hers, 1993; Grootes a nd oth ers, 1993; Taylo r a nd oth ers, 1993; Alley a nd others, 1995). Below depth s o f 2700 111, howe\ 'e r, spanning the Eemi a n (Sa ngamoni a n ) interglac ial peri od a nd the p re-\'ious glacia l, there a rc sig nificant differences betwee n th e two r eco rds. Th ese differe nces a rc attributed to the di sturbance o f th e simple ice-l aye r stratigraphy by fl ow pattern s uniqu e to the basal zone o f the ice shee t, such as folding (Alley a nd oth ers, in press; Th orsteinsso n a nd others, in press ).
Even though most of th e \'isible disturba nces seem to be located below th e Eemi a n ice in the GRIP co re, the fac t th a t 300 Ice co res do prm'ide the bes t opportunity to produce a high-resolution E emi an record, so wc should dr ill in a loca ti on wh ere the Eemi an ice is as fa r abO\'e bedrock as possibl e on the Greenl and ice sh ee t.
An ice core drilled on th e Green land ice shee t in a region where the surface acc umul a tion rate is lower tha n those at GRIP a nd G ISP2 would produce a n ice core where th e location of the older ice is furth er from bedrock. Too low accumul ati on r a tes, hOlVe\'er, wo uld cause basa l temperatures to reach th e m elting point during the glacial, a nd should be a\·oided. In this study the obser vations and m odcl ing that hm'e led to the selecti on of a favorable dri ll site in north Gree nl and , th e North GRIP (NGRIP) site, m ee ting the specific criteria d escribed above, will be discussed.
SURFACE, BEDROCK TOPOGRAPHY AND ACCU-MULATION RATES IN NORTH GREENLAND
The surface conto ur map of north Greenland based o n Geosat and ERS-I satell ite data, airbo rne rada r a ltim e try and airborn e laser altimetr y (Ekholm a nd others, 1995; Ekholm, 1996) prO\'ides the most de ta il ed surface topog raph y a\'a ila ble cO\"C ring n o rth G reenl a nd. Fro m the summit o f the ice shee t a north-n o rthwes t-(NN"'-) trending ice ridge is seen to co ntinue 550 km before it bifurcates (Fig. I) . A seco nd no rth east-trending ice ridge a lso leaves the summit. R es ults fr om the ERS-l sY lllheti r a pe rture ra da r im ager y (Fahnestoc k a nd o the rs, 1993) show a n ice stream extending fr om th e Summ it region to the no rth-n orth east sec tion of the Greenl and ice sheet. Th e ice th a t has enco unte red icestream fl ow is no t suitable fo r th e ice-core site, m ee ting the criteri a or th e studie , beca use th e te mperature nea r the bed is close to th e m elting point. The o ldes t ice ca n b e m elted a way a nd m ay h a\"C been subj ec t to high shear stresses.
F (r; . 1. , IJajJ cif" or/h Greellland, showing From th e surface co nto ur m a p, th e preferred drill site is o n th e K);\\'-tre nding ice ridge. Th e ice here o ri g in a ll y fell as snow on th e sUl"b ce not fa r fro m th e drill sit e. Thi s simplifi es the illlerpre ta ti on. At the ice ridge th e a mo unt of shea r stress o n th e ice is reduced, whic h w ill help prese n "C th e strati g raphi c laye ring nea r th e bedroc k. A furth er res tri c tion of th e acce pta bl e a rea a ri ses from th e c riteri on th a t th e ce ntra l part of the ice sh eet has undergo ne the sm a llest ice-thic kn ess ch a nges under th e past glacial. A s th e E emi a n inte rg lac ia l p e ri od ha d a wa rmer clim a te th a n a t present , th e size of th e ice shee t m ay ha\'C bee n co nside rabl y sm a ll e r (L e trcg uill y a nd o th e rs, 1991a, b; Fabre a nd others, 1995), Thi s will introduce la rge ice-thickn ess cha nges, es pecia ll y at sites ra r fr om the ce ntra l pa rt of th e ice shee t.
A minimum of bedroc k to pog ra phic reli ef sh o uld fu rthe r reduce th e ri sk of bottom laye r di sturba nce. \ Ve u sed th e b edrock topog ra phy ofL etrcg uill y a nd others (1991a, b ) togeth e r with mo re r ecent rada r l1lea~Ure melll S of th e b edrock in the Summit regio n (Hoclge a nd o th ers, 1990; J acobcl a nd H odge, 1995) a nd a long the NN\ V ic e ridge (Chu a h a nd o th e rs, 1996). In ge n e ra l the bedroc k h as undul ati o ns of up to 200 m al ong th e N~W-tr e ndin g ice ridge (Fig. 2) , wh e r eas th e reg ion 170-430 km N:\iW ofth e summit has undul a tions sm a ll e r th an 100 m. .~ EQ. 1~-~-1 00~~-20~0~~-~300-J-~400~-L-500 Th e m ost crucia l p a ra meter, th e surface acc umul a ti o n ra te, is poorl y known in north Gree nl a nd . Th e a\'a il a ble d a ta h aye been co mpil ed by Ohmura a nd Reeh (199 1). Data fro m th e Summit regio n (C lause n a nd oth ers, 1988; Bo lza n a nd Stroebcl, 1994; Fri edmann a nd o th e rs, 1995) a nd from S. Kipr.~tuhl (perso na l co mmunicati on, 1996), ha\'c bee n used lO i I11prove our knowledge of th e acc ul11u la tion rates a lo ng the NN\ \'-lrending ice ridge (Fig. 2b ) . The re is a dec rease in J ournal cifGlaciology acc umu la tio n r a tes just north o f t h c summit (G R IP sile); a ft er thi s d r op th e acc umul a ti o n r a te stays relative ly co nsta nt. Acc umul a tion rates \'a r y sig nificantl y across the NNW-trending ice r idge, with a decreasing g r a dient of 0.07 m ice equ i\ 'a lent yea r 1 p e r 100 km LOward th e northeast.
MODE LING OF INTERNAL LAYERS ALONG T HE NNW-TRENDING ICE RIDGE
To calcul a te the d ept h of laye r s o f equ al age (isoc h rones ) a long the NNW-trending ice ridge sta rting a t the G RIP drill site, we use a model simil a r to that used to date the G RI P ice cor e. We calc ul ate t h e ice fl ow using a m odifi ed D a nsgaa rd-J o hn sen (DJ ) m o d e l (D a nsgaa rd a nd o thers, 1993) where the vertical st ra in r a t e is assu med to b e consta nt fr om the surface S(x) to a h e ig ht a bo\'c bedroc k h(x). It then dec reases linea rly to 0 a t th e bedrock B(x). The inpu t to the m odel is a 150 ka acc umul ati on-ra te hi sto ry ca lc ulated from the 6 1R O mcas ure d in the G RIP ice core (D a hl:Jense n a nd others, 1993; J o hnsen a nd o thers, 1995b ). The fl ow m o d el is used alon g th e NN \ V ice ridge, and the G R IP acc umul ation history is u sed a long the I-idge scaled by the r ati o o f t h e prese nt acc umul a ti on ratcs a t th e sitc to those at GRIP. Tra ns\'e rse ho ri zonta l ve lociti es a r c ass umed to b e zero a lon g the line. The ice-di vide ridge h as a mea n slop e of I x 10 :1 a long its 500 km lcngth n o rth o f G RIP. Th e hori zo nta l \'elociti es pa ra lle l to the sloping ice r idge are believed to be related to th e s urface slope. Sim p le calcula ti ons sh ow th at O\'C r th e 150 k a co nside red he r e, t he horizonta l ice m oye m ent along th e ice ridge was no m ore than 10 km, which d oes no t a ffect t h e p roj ected locatio n of the isochrones sh ow n in Figures 2a a n d 3a. The h o ri zonta l ice m ovcm ent a lo n g the rid ge is thu s ig nored.
Th e isochro n es in Figure 2a h a\'e been m odcl ed so that the upper o n c is aged 'W33 yea r s BP (2045 BC ), t h e nex t two a re aged 8596 yea rs BP (6608 BC ) a nd ]-1'.5 ka B P ( the tra n siti on b etween t h e g lac ia l p eriod a nd t he o nset o f the B011 i n g-A ll erod per io d ), th en follow three layers at G RIP d epths o f 2200, 232+ a nd 24·21 m, co r res p o nd ing to ages of 36,4-4 and 52 ka BP, w hich coincide w ith t hree \'C r y prominelll t r a n sitions in t h e interstacl ials Uo h nse n a nd o thers, in press ). The two deepes t mode lled isoch rones, at 11 5 a nd 130 k a BP, a rc chosen because they represent the LOp a nd botto m of the Eemia n ice, as see n in the G RIP ice core (D a nsgaard a nd others, 1993). From F ig ure 2a it ca n b e see n t hat the up p e r m odeled isoch ro nes fo llow the surface with depths influe n ced by the ch a nging surface acc umul ation r a tes as show n in Fi g ure 2b.
The deep e r isochrolles a rc see n to fo llow the bed roc k elc\'ations, but th ey a rc influenced b y surface acc umu latio n rates a nd ice thickn ess as show n in Fig ure 3a .
Fig ure 3a sh ows the depth s o f the isochro n es a nd the ice t hickness a lo n g the ridge. Th e d epth of the 14.5 ka BP isochrone is seen to dec rease from 1750 m at GRIP to 1650 m 100 km no rth o f GRIP, because there is a d rop in the su rface acc umu la ti o n r a te from 0.23 to 0.19 m ice equi valent year I. From 100 to 350 km the d epth o f th e mode led isochrone is a pproxim a tely consta nt. T h e e 1c\'ati on above b edrock of the isochro nes d efinin g th e to p a nd bottom of th e E emia n laye r a nd the thickness of the laye r a re show n as g r ay eu n 'es in Fig ure 4a a nd b . The d ecreas ing surface acc umul ation rate increases b oth the h eig h t a nd the thickness of the 302 Depth of internal layers Ee mi a n layer ovcr th e first 100 k m , after which it stays nea rl y uncha nged o\,er the foll owing 400 km.
INTERNAL R ADIO-ECHO SOU NDING REFLECTORS
A way to improvc o ur knowledge o n th e expected locatio n of ice in t he ice sh ce t is to trac k inte rn a l layers observed from radio-echo so und ing im age ry ove r th e Greenl a nd ice sh eet. Several se ts of ra dio-echo da ta h ave b ee n collec ted from n o rth G ree nl a n d (G udma nd se n , 1975; H empel a n d T hysse n , 1993; J aco b cl and H odge, 1995; C hua h a n d o thers, 1996), a nd a ll clea rl y show inte rna l laye ring. Th e illlern a l l aye rs a re recogni zed as intern a l r c Oecti ng su rfaces of the sam e age (i. e. isochrones ). Th e cause or t he refl ec ti o n s has been disc ussed b y severa l resea r c hers (H am m er, 1980; M oore, 1988 ; H empcl a nd Thysse n, 1993; FLuita a nd M ac, 1994), who con cl ude th at cha nges in ice conduct iv it y a re resp onsible for th e di elec tric contrast producing th ese ITfl ec ti ons and th at acidic fa ll out from \·olra nic erupti ons a nd changes in impuri ty co nce ntra ti ons, th at accompa ny t he sudden clima tic transiti ons, a re th e most likely so urce of th ese cha nges. In most of the radi o-echo record s, some general str uctures can be identifi ed th a t ca n be traced O\"('r la rge di sta nces. Th e depth interval 100-700 m h as bee n bloc ked in d ata processing to obtain th e m ax imum p ossible resoluti o n o f th e d ee p-l ying refl ec to rs. Th e sha ll owest refl ector identifi ed occ urs at a de pth of 700 m on m ost of the im ages a nd can h e recogni zed in th e GRIP ice co re as a \·o lcanic hori zon 4 033 years BP (Cl a usen a nd oth ers, in press). An oth er \·e ry pro min ent refl ec to r is found at a d epth of 1300 m a nd is bel ie\"('d to be a strong volca nic h o ri zon 8596 years BP A gap is obser\"('d beginning at a depth of 1600 m. Th e transiti o n be twee n the morc prominent intern al refl ec tors a nd the gap coincides with the onse t o f the Bolling-All en'ld 14.5 ka BP (H a mm er, 1980; H empe l a nd Thysse n, 1993). The gap with weak or no refl ectors thus co incides with ice from th e co ld Las t Gl ac ia l M aximum. Three laye rs ca n be identifi ed clearl y 700-1100 m abO\·e bed rock. Th ese have bee n discussed in Gudm a nd sen (1975) a ndJacobel a nd H odge (1995) a nd ca n be tracked in mo t of th e ra dio-ec ho d a ta fr om No rth Gree nl a nd (Ri h0j gaard, 1989 ). Gudm and se n (1975) 
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a nd H e m pel and Thysse n (1993) sugges t th a t the refl ec to rs a re sh a r p transiti ons assoc iated with the interstad ials. The radi o-ec ho sounding re fl ecto rs ca n be traced bac k to the GRIP site, where th e iee core has bee n d a ted . In Figure 5 b some \"('ry wea k refl ecto rs a re obse n ·ed 300-500 m fro m th e bedrock. These ca ll be see ll onl y on th e r a di o-echo profil es from 1996, so they ca nnOl be trac ked back to th e GRIP site.
COMPARISON OF OBSERVED AND MODELED INTERNAL LAYERS
In Fi g urc Sa th e oscill a ti ons of the el evatio ns of th e three deep-I yi ng refl ecto rs 700-1000 m above b edrock a re unex pec ted . These oscill at io ns arc not gen er a ted by bed rock undul a ti o ns, as the b ed is quite smoo lh h e re a nd no surface J ournal qfGlaciology undul ations support th e interna l oscillati ons. In addition, the oscill ati o ns a re less pronounced in sha llower laye rs. Th e oscilla ti o ns could be caused by \'a ri ati o ns o f th e surface acc umulati o n rates or by \'a ria ti o ns of the dynamic veloc ity fi eld s a long th e ridge.
Variati o ns of the surface acc umul ati on ra tes could be caused by mO\'ement in the cast-west direction of the NNW-going ice ridge back in time. Th e flow model desc ribed ea rli er is used to m odel th e now a long th e line shown in Fi g ure 5a, 50 km eas t o f the ~N\ V ice ridge. The surface a ccumul ati on rate is kn own to be 0.18 m ice equivalent year I in this region, a nd the model res ults revea l that the accumul ati on rate must \"a r y between 0.1"1 a nd 0.19 m ice equivalent year I along th c lin e in order to generate osc illations of the observed m ag nitude 700 800 m abO\'e bedrock. This see ms unlikely as th e surface contours and th e accumul ati on pattern are so smooth in this region, and it wo uld be diffi cult [or ice-ridge mO\'ements to produce thi s pallern.
To explo re the possibilit y of va riati ons in the \'el ocit y field a long th e ridge, we h ave ca lculated a 150 ka history basal temperature using a therm od ynamic ice-flow model (D ahl-Jense n a nd oth ers, 1993; J o hnsen and o th ers, 1995a ) dri\'en by the surface temper a ture and acc umul ati on-rate hi stories ge nerated fr om the GRIP stable-i so tope record Uo hnse n a nd o thers, 1995 a ). Since the present surface acc umul ation rate decreases towa rd s th e north, the acc umulation-rate history fi'om GRIP is scaled at each site by (h e prese lll acc umulation rate be twee n that site a nd GRIP. Th e present surface temper a ture is nearly co nstant in this co nsidered region of north Gree nl and, so th e GRIP surface temperature hi story ca n be used O\'e r tiw entire [lowline. Th e model ed basa l tempera ture increases as the surface accumul ati on rates dcerease, b eca use less co ld snow mO\'es down into th e ice shee t. \\' here th e present surface acc umulati on rate is less than 0.1 8 m ice equi\'alent yea r-\ th e basa l ice reaches th e press ure-melting pOilll during th e g lacial for a n ice thi ckness of 3000 m. Increasing ice thickn css increases th e basal temper ature by approxim a tely 2 C per 100 m. Th e wa rmest basal te mperalUres a re reach ed during the glacia l a nd a rc roughl y 2.5 C warmer th a n th e present basa l temperatures. The r adio-ec ho sounding profil e shown in Fi gure 5a is in a region wh ere the prese nt surface acc umul ation ra te is 0.18 m ice equi\'alent yea r I a nd the ice thickness is fa irl y consta nt. Basal melting thus co uld have occ urred during the glac ia l.
\\Then th e basa l ice is close to th e press ure-m elting point, both bottom sliding and basal m elting ca n occ ur. Both processes drag th e intern a l layers down ward. Basal sliding a ll ows laye r thinning ri ght d own to the bedroc k, a nd basal melting m oves th e laye rs ri ght d own to th e bedl·oek. \Ve ca n m atch the obse rved osc ill a ting internal laye rs by varying h(:r), the height abo\'e which the \"Crti cal strain rate is ass um ed to be constant in th e DJ model, between +00 a nd 2000 m a nd a ll owing 10-70 % of th e hori zonta l \"eloc ity to be basal sliding a nd simul atin g sliding and no n-sliding conditi ons. )Jo n-sliding is believed to ha\' C occ urred wh ere th e illlern allaye rs a re located furth es t from bedrock, while sliding is bel ie\"ed to ha\' C dragged th e layers downwards in th e rem a l n I ng regions.
Sliding does not appear to have taken pl ace everywhere along th e pro fil e in Fig ure 5a . Wh en the ice is close to the press ure-melting point , sm a ll spatial varia tions in geotherm a l heat [lux could create th e spati all y \'ariabl e sliding 304 p a ttern. Geoth erm a l [lux would b e ex pec ted to \'ar y with b edrock geology.
We conclude th a t the seco nd expla nati on of the intern a l oscill ations, as b eing a res ul( of \ 'ar ying \'clocity field s, is preferred. Th e first explanati o n is rejected because we wo uld hm"C to a ss um e unreaso na bly la rge \'ariati ons in the surface acc umul a ti o n rate. Al so th e illlern al osc ill ati ons ge nerated by sliding/non-sliding conditi ons will increase w ith depth, while th e oscill ati o ns ge nerated by variati ons o f the surface acc umul ation ra te will decrease wh en bedr ock is approach ed . f or the selection of a drill site whose prime obj ecti ve is to stud y th e d eep-l ying ice, it is \"Cry important to a\"oid the zones where basal tempera tures a pproac h th e press ure-melting po int.
Th e observed internal laye rs a long th e NNW-trending ice ridge a re included in fi gures 2a a nd 3a as thi ck blac k lines. Th e upper r e[l ector at 700 m depth (4033 yea rs BP) can be used to d e termin e if reason a ble arrllmul a ti o n-rate va lues ha\"e bee n used in the calcul a ti ons, as thi s layer is nearly un affeCled b y the bedrock a nd possible \'a ri a ti o ns of the veloc ity field s. Th e reconstruCled surface acc umu lation r a te from the uppe r intern al layer is shown in Fig ure 2 b as a thick bl ac k cun·e. This cur ve, which r epresents th e accumula tion during th e last 4000 years, is seen to agree reasonabl y with the acc umul a ti on-rate pro fil e used in th e ca lculations. This confirm s tha t th e significa nt drop of th e acc ul11ul ati on r a te 50 km north of GRIp, as r ep on ed by Bolzan a nd Stroe bel (1994), who used 20 m deep sha ll ow ice co res co nta ining firn fr om 50 yea rs'acc ul11ul a ti o n, has persisted [or a lo ng time.
Th e age of th e l11 0deled isoc hron es show n in Fi g ures 2a a nd 3a (thick gray c urves ) has been chosen so th ey have th e sa me age as the o bsen 'ed radi o -echo so unding re[l ectors be twee n the GRIP a nd the NGRIP drill sites. Th e rellectors a rc see n to compa re well with th e modeled isochrones except at 100-270 km from GRIP a long the NN\ "-trending ice ridge. Here a ll the refl eCto l's dip simultaneo usly up to several hundred m eters. The surface acc umulati o n rate is 0.19 m ice equiva le nt yea r I here, but th e ice thickness can b e seen to incr ease to 3250 m 175 km fro m GRIP where th e g reatest dip is fo und . This ice-thickness increase w ill res ult in basal temper a tures reaching the press ure-meltin g poilll during the glacia l peri od. Fi g ure 3 b compares th e m aximum basa l temperatures, which a rc reached during the g lacial, with th e ice-thick ness-rela ted press ure-melting p oint. In regions wh ere basa l tempe ratures reach th e m elting point th e a m OUl1l of ice that has been melted during the last glacial is sh own in Figure 3c . Basal melt occ urs in regions where the re[l ectors a re seen to dip, a nd th e a moulll o f predicted basa l ice melted shown in Figure 3c has th e same shape as the dips (shaded a r cas in Fig ure 3a) . The intern al laye rs m ay be dragged down here due to cha nges o f the veloc ity fi e ld s ca used by basa l l11elting conditi o ns, as disc ussed ea rli e r, fo r the line lying 50 km to th e cast (Fig.  5a) .
A refin edmodeling of the obsl:rved radi o-echo refl ectors h as been attempted by adjusting the d ynamic \'eloc ity fi eld s to sliding a nd no n-sliding co nditio ns a long the lin e, as discussed ea rli er. Th e refined model edl ayers arc shown as thin bl ack curves in Fi g ure 3a. Th ey a rc see n to match th e osc illa tions of th e interna l laye rs a t a ll depths except 150 200 km, wh ere th e layers dip m ost. Arounclthe NG RIP site, 316 km fr0111 GRIP, the refin ed model laye rs ca n be comp a red with the d eep refl ectors (d epths 2500-2750 111 ) from Th e refin ed m odel dates th ese re fl ec tors to 80-100 ka BP. The top a nd b o ttom of th e modell ed Eemian laye rs a rc show n as thin blac k CUITes in Fig ure 3a . Th e a mplitude o f the sma ll' oscillations of th e thin black c urves is seen to ag ree well with t ha t from the obserH'd d ee p refl ecto rs, which g iws confide nce in th e predi cted locati on of th e Eemian layer in the .\"GRIP ice co re.
DISCUSSION
\\' e a rc searching for an ice-core site in Greenland lI·here a reduced acc umul ati on rate ra ises a nd thickens the Eemian ice laye r while a\'oiding basal m elting. Th e regio n upstrea m o f th e site s hould ha\'e fl a t bedrock to reduce oscill a ti ons o f th e int ern a l layers. The sit e sho uld be o n an ice ridge to ens ure minimum horizonta l \'clocity a nd in th e center part o f th e ice sheet to reduce poss ible ice-thickn ess c ha nges back in time.
Calculations \\-ith a the rm o m echa nica l flow m ode l indicate that wh e n th e surfacc accu mul ati o n ra te drops below O.ISm ice eq ui\'alent year \ the press ure-me lting point is re ac hed [o r a n ice thickn ess similar to th a t fo und a t GR IP (3027 111 ). The ice thickness a lso a fTects the b asa l tempera ture, so a n increase of 100111 res ults in a 2 D C wa rming of the basal ice.
Ta ken together. it is clea r th a t wc res tri ct favorable coring sit es to a \Tr y small region. A poor se lection could res ult in a sit e wh e re th e ice fr o m th e Eemian pe ri o d has been dragged down to the bedroc k a nd the o ldes t ice is melted away in stea d of being e!c\·a ted.
Th e mod eled pred iction o f th e height a nd thickness o[ the Eemian layer (11 5-130 ka BP) a long th e :\I:\IW-trending ice ridge sta rting at GRIP is show n in Fig ure +a and b as g ray CLln·es. Th e major e le \'a ti o n a nd increase o f thickn ess hap pens during the first 50 km b ecause th e surface acc umula ti o n ra te dec reases fr o m 0.23 to 0.19m ice equi\'alcnt year I. From 50 to -l·00 km th ere a rc sma ll c ha nges in th e locati o n o f the Eemi a n layer. Th ere is a regio n 50 250 kill frolll GRIP where the obsen'ed re fle cto rs dip up to 200 m when compa red to their modeled pos iti ons. In thi s region th e ice thi ckness increases to 3250 Ill , causing the basa l tempera ture to approac h th e pressure-melting point. Be tween 275 a nd 390 km no rth of GRI P th e ice thickness d ec reases a nd the modeled and obse r\'ed intc rn a l layc rs ag ree again. Further north th e accu mul ati o n ratc drops, so basa l icc again ca n be ex pccted 10 reach th e press ure-melting p uint. A refin ed modeling o r th e position or the Eem ia n layer (bl ack c urves in Fi g ure +a a nd b ) a ll ows us to match th e ubse n Td refl ectors except be tween 150 a nd 200 km, where th e dip is g reates t. Th e Ecmian laye r is first seen to ri se at 275 km distance fr o m GRIP north of the region where hasa l melting proba bl y h as occ urred. Th e dee pes t o bse n Td radio-echo so u nd i n g ren ector is i nc I uded as a lhi ck bl ac k c unT in Fig ure +a because it demonst rates the reli abilit y o r th e refined m o deling or the position of the Eemian laye r aro und ?\GRIP.
Th e age-d e pth profile for th e NGR I P site, modeled by th e refin ed m o d el, is shown in Fi g ure 6b. H ere th e stableiso tope profile, bIHO, meas ured a nd dated o n th e GRIP ice co re (Fig. 6a ) , has been tra nsfe rred to th e NGRIP site. Th e ra di o-echo layers discussed in th e pre\'ious sec tions are a lso shown. Th c tra nsiti on from H o loce ne to g lac ia l ice is predicted to be found at a depth of 14·60 Ill. For ice yo unger th a n 
CONCLUSIONS
Wc suggest th a t a dri ll site sho uld b e loca ted 275 375 km fr o m GRIP a long th e i'\.\" \\'-trending ice ridgc. Th c .\!GRI P ice co re is now be ing drilled in thc region 75.120 ' :\1, +2.350 \\' (316 km from GRIP a lon g the \!?\ \'--tre nding ice r id ge ) wherc th e sUlface e1 e\'a ti o n is 29 19m, ice thi ckn ess is 3085 m a nd the surface ace ulllul ation ra tc is 0.190 ± 0.005111 icc eq ui nlle nt year I. Th e bedroc k is smooth in thi s reg io n ( Fig. 5 b ) . Th e deepest laye r that ca n be traced to GRIP is fo und 700111 a bO\T th e b edroc k at th e :\IGRIP sit e. a nd has a n age 01'.52 ka. Beca use our Ill ode led ages ror a ll t he traceable laye rs agree lI'ell with th e elates a t GR IP, 11'(' can co nfide ntl y Llse th e nOli' Illod e l to d a te th e d ee p e r re fl ectors ( Fi gs 5 b a nd 3a ) a t 500 300111 a bO\T bedrock to SO 100 ka, res pec ti\·c ly.
Using these laye rs dated by th e GRIP curc, 11 '(' ha\T produced a depth -age scale ra r th e NGRIP core th a t is well co nstra in ed by d a ta to 52 ka, a nd co nfidentl y dated to 100 ka by fl ow ll1oc\eling ( Fig. 6) . Th e layers co nfirm th a t J ournal rifC/aciology the ice 300 m abo\'e the bed has not been sig nifi cantl y disturbed,
The ice from the Eemian period 115-135 ka BP should be found at depths 0[2750-2850 m at ~GRIP Th e seq uence is 20 m (25% ) th icker th an th e Eemian seq uence a t GRIP The onset of the E emi an period (135 ka BP) should be round 235 m above bedrock at :\'GRIP; thi s is 120 m higher abo\'e the bed th an th e Eemian ice at GRIP Therefore, we expect the NGRIP site to olTer a sign ifi ca ntl y better opportunity to recove r an undi st urbed Eemian seque nce than the Summit region (GRIP a nd GISP2), a nd possibly the best opportunity anywhere in th e Greenl and ice sheet. The NGR I P drilling commenced in 1996, and reached a depth of 354m, \ Vhen then bedrock is reached, we will kn ow l
